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safeguard habitat for wildlife; mitigate the irnpacts of climate change; and
provide opportunities for tourism and recreation.

On World Environment Day, Canada is caliing on all natjons to take an active
part in drawing the world's attention to the critlcal role that healthy ecosystems
and protected environmenis play right now and for future generations. World
Environment Day offers us a collective opportunity to demonsirate what
governments and citizens around the world are doing to support healthy
ecosystems. lt also provides a platform to showcase the importance of taking
global action on climate change and how valuable protecting nature and
biodiversity is in that regard. Togelher, we can inspire people across the world
to do their part to protecl nature.

ln Canada, the fede.al government is working together with lndigenous and
youth groups, non-protit organizations, the private sector and other stakeholders,
to protect biodiversity and strengthen peoples' conneciion to nature, wiih an

!€mphasls on supporting new conservation areas across the country. ln additicn,
r n ! ' ih 2017, as part of Canada s 150th anniversary, the covernment of Canada is
l\v encouraging people to connect to nature by offerinq free admission to this'-^ /1]l" encouragrng people to connect to nature by ottering tree admission to this

"N 
counlry's national parks, national marine conseryation areas, and national

0P hisloric sites. I invite you to take up the challenoe by announcing similar' measures to support conservation in your country and to help cilizens conneci to
natu'e. on June 5 ard beyond.

On Ear.n Day, I launched a digital challenge to Canadians io put iogether a shcrt
video in order to show how ihey connect to naiure, proteci the e 'ty,ronment, and
take aciion on climate change. I strongly encourage you to cons:der issuing a
simiier .hallenge in your country and invite your fellow citizens ic share lheir
conne.:ion with nature by posting their video through social mecia using
#Wo: aEnvironmentDay and #WithNature.
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Connecling people to nature in order to build a common understandino and
resolve to prolect a country,s natural heritage is a goal that all nations"can snure.on Wortd Environment Day, I urge you to a;sre,6an"ou," iatilol"ti.. u,
showcasing the protection and conservation wo* that your gover;;;"1;;l
undertaken, and further encourage you to organize citiien-f6cusea uctivities anOevents that will foster strong human connections to natu.e

Please keep me.informed of any aclivities that you are planning so that I can
nerp to promote lhem globally. For more information on how C;nada is
engaging Canadians to support World Environment Day, f invite you iJ refer
to lhe attached celebration guide.

Forthe latestnews and inlormation, I encourage you to visit this veals Wort.ttrnvtronment Daywebsite al http://wo denvircnmenlday.global.

Sincerely,

(4r*tru---'*-
The Honourable Catherine McKenna, p-C., M.p.

Attachments
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Let's Celebrate!
Canada has been selecled as the host country forihis
yeaas World Environment Day, held annually on June
5.

World F'rvIonment Day celebrates posilive envior-
mental aclion and is -aAeo oy t,lousanos of com-uri-
ties worldwide. The theme ofihis yeals World Environ-
ment Day, "Connecting people to nature", offers an op-
portunity for people across Canada and around the
world to discovertheir naturalenvironment and to ap-
preciate the beneflts of healthy ecosystems.

So, how can you get involved?

. Discoveryour connection to nature. Whether it's a
walk in your local park or greenspace, or enjoying a =,

viriualvisit through a museum or a website_

Learn aboutthe conservation initiatives in your
neighbourhood. There are rnany exciting cornmuni-
iy led conservation initiatives across Canada thal
are contribuling to protecting biodiversity.

Vlsit one of Canada's National Parks, Nationat [\ra-
rine Conservation Areas or National Historic Siies
across the country. As part of Canada 150 celebra-
tions, admission is free during 2017.

Find out more aboui the Ecologicat cifts Program,
which allows Canadians with ecologicalty sensitive
land to protect nature and leave a legacy lor fuiure
generaiions.

. Accepi the student chellenge to explore a national,
provincia,or municipalpark or protected area, and
learn about the diverse species that live there.

ln 2017, the 15Od anniversary of Confederation, Cana-
da welcomes the world to cetebrate Wortd Environment
Day. On this day, and eve/y day, we wil reflect on our
accomplishments and resolve to work together to meet
the cha lenges and opponunities we face.

Share r,i'hat you're doiag
usilg the haslitags

#WorldEnvironrner-l.tDay
#mthN:r rrc
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World Environnrent Day is
flect on the environmental

an opporiunity for us to re
accompllshments we have

-A}:out World Environment
Day

Get involved. - and share!
Engeg ng all Canadians - especia ly youih and lndige-
nous Peoples-wi|I be essentialln lnd ng solurlons to
the chEllenges posed by climete change, nclud ng
'nature'bas€d soluilons' thai simultaneously suppod
cimaie change miUgatior and adapiaton as welles
b odiversity conservauon.

Enter the Great canadian Video Contest
Canadlans aqed 18 25 are encouraged lo creale a
shoa(video ofhowthey connectto n6ture, and enterii
for a chance 1o win a trip to World Envlronment Day

celebralions in Otlawa! vlsit ourwebsile for more infor-

mation.

Organize your own event
When you hold an event or aclivjty relat€d to the World

Environment Day theme - Conrecilng peop e to nzlLrre

- you have an oppor(unity to raise awareness ofthis
imporlant issue to audiences across Canada and

Your event should reflect and 2mpliiy the cole ihernes

of blodlverslty, habltat conservaiion and climaie

change. Gain qlobal atlenllon for your eveni or acllvily

by registering it at the World Environment Day website.

Share on socialmedia
Share news aboui your acuvity on yourfavourite social

medla channels us ng the hashtags

#WorldEnvironr.eniDay and #WithNature

To help you, we ve crealed infob)'tes that you can at.

tach to your sociaLmedia posts and share

Regisler your event ai
i("$,-\4r.\-oi'iCenviro nmeniday 

" 
ca

. Canada and 194 olher countries have signed ihe
Paris agreenent to undedake ambiiious efforis to
combat cllmate charge and adapt to ils effects.

. Here ir Canada the federalgovernment develop€d

wlih the provinces and territories and ln consultation
w th Lndigenous Peoples ihe Pan-Canadlan Frame-
work on Clean Growth and Climate Change to meei

our emlssions reducllon target and growthe econo-

nry.

. Canada's federal provincial and terriioriai govern-

ments are working logether to better protect the

country's species at risk-

Butmore needs to be done.

Heallhy, blologically-diverse ecosysterns help red!ce
the vulnerabjliiy of communities to the impacts of cli

maie change and increase the abiliiies oithose com-
munilies 10 withsland those impacts.

Ai the sanre iime, species and ecosystems are already

facing multiple environmental stresses, includirg habi-

lat loss and polluiion- Climate change ampllfes ihose

ihreats.

The best !'!€y to help fish, wildlife and plants 6dapt to

climale change ls 1o conserve enough habitat, in varie_

ty and amount, to sustaln diverse and healthy popula-

tions.



Let's stay in touch!
Sharing infomaiion about your ideas and activities
around World Envlronmeni Daywillhelp build momen-
tum and enlhusiasm. Here's howto reach us

Twitter: @envlronmentca @urep
lnstagramr @carenvironment
Facebook"Frvrro.menl and \arL.al ResoLrLes in
Canada'

Here are some key dates together wiih the contentthal
Envirorment and Climate Change Canada plars ro

lvay 26 Just 10 days uniil #WorldEnvironmenlDayl
Here are 10 great places to connect
#WithNaiure lilth

On #WorldEnvironmeniDay, find out how
kids can connect #WithNature and take pair
in Canada's #ClimateChange solulions tink

#WorldEnv:ronmentDay is 5 days awayl Con-
nect #WilhNalure & fird out how communi-
lies benefit from healthy ecosystems !!11k

On June 5, Canada hosts
#WorldErvironnren!Dayl Howwitt you con-

[,lay 30

IVay 31

On June 4 and 5. follow our social media channets for
the lalest news and announcements

Ourleam at Environment and Ctimaie Change Canada
is pleased to answer any questions you may have.

Email: ec.enviroinfo.€c@canada.ca

Telephone: I 800-668-6767


